Traditional methods for the production of food grade pigments from the fungus Monascus spp. mostly rely on submerged fermentation. However, the cell-bound nature and intracellular accumulation of pigments in Monascus spp. is a major hurdle in pigment production by submerged fermentation. The present study focused on the investigation of the effect of the antifungal agent fluconazole on red pigment production from Monascus purpureus (NMCC-PF01). At the optimized concentration of fluconazole (30 μg ml −1 ), pigment production was found to be enhanced by 88% after 96 h and it remained constant even after further incubation up to 168 h. Ergosterol, a sterol specific to fungi, was also extracted and estimated as a function of fungal growth. The concentration of ergosterol in fluconazole-treated fermentation broth was reduced by 49% as compared to control broth. Thus it could be responsible for facilitating the release of intracellular and cell-bound pigments. Nevertheless, the role of cell transporters in transporting out the red pigments cannot be ignored and deserves further attention. Qualitative analysis of red pigment by thin layer chromatography, UV spectroscopy and mass spectrometric analysis (ESIMS) has confirmed the presence of the well-known pigment rubropunctamine. In addition, this fermentation process produces citrinin-free pigments. This novel approach will be useful to facilitate increased pigment production by the release of intracellular or cell-bound Monascus pigments.
INTRODUCTION
Monascus is an ascomycete fungus widely used as a microbial source for natural pigment production. In particular, Monascus is known to produce food grade polyketide pigments such as red (monascorubramine and rubropunctamine), yellow (monascin and ankaflavin) and orange (rubropunctatin and monascorubrin) pigments (Lopes et al. 2013) . Monascus pigment production has been reported from different Monascus spp., e.g. Monascus purpureus (Babitha, Soccol and Pandey 2007) , Monascus ruber (Hajjaj, Goma and Francois 2015) and Monascus anka (Su et al. 2003) . Among these, Monascus purpureus is the main source for red pigment production (Srivastav et al. 2015) . Red Monascus pigments, mainly including monascorubramine and rubropunctamine, have commercial importance due to their water-soluble and non-toxic nature (Said, Brooks and Chisti 2014) . Besides pigments, hepatotoxic secondary metabolites such as citrinin are also co-produced by most of the Monascus spp. (Blanc et al. 1995) . The presence of citrinin in Monascusfermented food is of great concern to ensure food safety. Therefore, it is also essential to inspect the co-production of citrinin in Monascus pigment fermentation.
Monascus pigment production has been reported by solid state (Johns and Stuart 1991; Babitha, Soccol and Pandey 2006; Carvalho et al. 2007; Velmurugan et al. 2011) and submerged or liquid state fermentation (Yoshimura, Yamanaka and Mitsugi 1975; Babitha, Soccol and Pandey 2007; Kang et al. 2014) . However, the solid state fermentation process has some drawbacks such as low pigment production, the need for a large space for cultivation, and is often associated with complications in maintaining physical parameters such as aeration, maintenance of moisture, temperature and gas transfer. Hence submerged or liquid state fermentation has been the preferred process for Monascus pigment production. Monascus pigments mainly exist in complex forms and in large part bound to the fungal cell. Several reports have described an efficient production of pigment from Monascus spp. at submerged level with optimization of different physical parameters (i.e. pH, temperature, aeration, etc.) (Carels and Shepherd 1979; Kang et al. 2014) and nutritional requirements (i.e. carbon, and nitrogen sources) (Carels and Shepherd 1977; Lopes et al. 2013) . However, efficient methods for the extraction of cell-bound pigments into extracellular medium are poorly studied.
Fluconazole is an azole-based antimycotic agent. The clinical potential and safety of fluconazole reveal its widespread use. Fluconazole arrests the growth of the fungal cell by affecting the cytoplasmic membrane component ergosterol. The fungal cell membrane fluidity, asymmetry and membrane integrity mainly depend on the ergosterol concentration (Ghannoum and Rice 1999) . Fluconazole inhibits the 14 α demethylase, which prevents the conversion of lanosterol to ergosterol, thus leading to accumulation of 14 α methylsterols (Carrillo-Munoz et al. 2006) . This action of fluconazole is attention-grabbing for releasing intracellular or cell-bound compounds by manipulation of fungi cell membrane. Such modification of microbial cell membrane structure by addition of antibiotics (Nara, Samejima and Kinoshita 1964; Nunheimer et al. 1970; Suzuki et al. 1993 ) and surfactants (Wang et al. 2013) has proved useful for the diffusion of microbial metabolites into the external environment.
Thus, in the present investigation, we have focused studies on high extracellular production of red Monascus pigment accompanied by the use of fluconazole. This results in an effective release of intracellular as well as cell-bound Monascus pigments into the external medium.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
All chemicals and culture media, including potato dextrose broth, were bought from Hi-Media (Mumbai, India). The analytical grade solvents (methanol, chloroform, acetic acid, etc.) were purchased from SD-fine chemicals (Mumbai, India). The standard fluconazole, ergosterol and citrinin were brought from HiMedia and Sigma-Aldrich (Mumbai, India).
Monascus culture and maintenance
The culture of Monascus purpureus (NMCC-PF01) was obtained from North Maharashtra Microbial Culture Collection Centre (NMCC) and used for pigment production. This strain was maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA) (Hi-Media, India) at 4
• C and sub-cultured at 3-week intervals.
Preparation of inoculum
Spores from a 6-to 7-day-old culture of Monascus purpureus (NMCC-PF01)-grown PDA slant were recovered by adding 5 ml sterile distilled water (0.1% Tween 80) and further diluting to 20 ml (5.8 × 10 3 spores ml −1 ). Spore counting was carried out using a hemocytometer. The 10% v/v spore suspension (5.8 × 10 3 spores ml −1 ) was inoculated into 100 ml potato dextrose broth in 250 ml flasks and incubated at 28-30
• C for 2 days under shaking conditions at 120 rpm.
Minimum inhibitory concentration of fluconazole
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of fluconazole against Monascus purpureus (NMCC-PF01) was tested by the disc diffusion method. In brief, a spore suspension was prepared in sterile distilled water with 0.1% Tween 80. Then 100 μl (5.8 × 10 3 spores ml −1 ) of spore suspension was spread on potato dextrose agar plates. The 4 mm discs (Whatman filter paper No-1) were soaked in increasing concentrations of fluconazole (20-200 μg ml −1 ) and placed on the PDA plates. In the negative control, a disc was soaked in sterile distilled water. After diffusion, plates were kept in an incubator at 30
Production and extraction of extracellular red Monascus pigment
The effect of fluconazole on pigment release was evaluated by using several concentrations (10, 20, 30 and 40 μg ml −1 ) of fluconazole below their MIC value. The medium containing glucose and peptone (1%) as carbon and nitrogen sources with fluconazole was used as a test medium for the production of extracellular red Monascus pigment, while the medium without fluconazole was used as a control medium. During production 4% (v/v) inoculum (see 'Preparation of inoculum') was added to 50 ml liquid medium in a 250 ml conical flask, the initial pH of the production medium was adjusted to 5.5±0.1 and incubated at 30
• C for 7 days at 120 rpm in dark shaking conditions. The extraction of extracellular Monascus red pigment was done by filtration (Whatman filter paper) of individually fermented broth every 24 h to separate out cell biomass. The diluted liquid broth (filtrate) was used to further characterize red pigments. All experiments were performed in triplicates.
Estimation of red Monascus pigments
The extracellular red Monascus pigment estimation was done by spectroscopic measurement (Tseng, Chen and Lin 2000) . Absorbance maxima (500 nm) of extracellular pigment extract was measured in a UV-visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UVmini-1240, Tokyo, Japan) and multiplied by the dilution factor. The concentration of red Monascus pigment production was expressed as optical density (OD) units at its maximum wavelength (500 nm) per milliliter of uninoculated medium. 
Biomass estimation
The broth culture of Monascus purpureus (NMCC-PF01) was filtered through Whatman filter paper and the mycelial pellets were washed three times with distilled water. Then the mycelial pellets were dried at 80
• C to constant weight and measured as biomass. 
Estimation of ergosterol concentration
The ergosterol concentration in the biomass of Monascus fungi grown in the presence of cell-modulating antibiotic fluconazole was estimated by the method of Seitz et al. (1977) with some modifications. Four per cent (v/v) inoculum was inoculated in the medium containing fluconazole (10, 20, 30 and 40 μg ml −1 ) and control without fluconazole incubated for 7 days at 30
• C under 120 rpm. The mycelium was separated by centrifugation at 10 000 rpm for 15 min, pellets were washed three times with saline and finally lyophilized. Then 1 g of lyophilized cell mass was weighed and suspended in 50 ml methanol and kept on a shaker for 10 min. The extraction was repeated twice. The methanolic solutions were mixed together, 20 g KOH and 20 ml ethanol were added, and the solution refluxed for 30 min. Then, cooled saponified material was extracted with petroleum ether and evaporated up to 10 ml, and ergosterol absorption was measured at 310 nm. Quantification was done by using a standard ergosterol graph.
Effect of pH variation on fluconazole-containing medium
The pH of media containing 30 μg ml −1 fluconazole was varied between pH 4 and 8 by the addition of 0.1 M HCl and 0.1 M NaOH. The growth and production strategy was the same as in the above section. Extracellularly secreted red pigment at different pH levels was measured by a UV-visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UVmini-1240, Tokyo, Japan) at 500 nm.
Characterization of red Monascus pigment produced in the presence of fluconazole
Red color pigment from Monascus was extracted by ethanol and concentrated from fluconazole-treated (30 μg ml −1 ) fermentation medium. The chromatography column (300 × 18 mm sintered disc glass column) with silica mesh (60 × 120) was used with the solvent gradient system of 100:0, 100:10, 50:50 chloroform:methanol gradient 4 ml min −1 to separate out and collect the fraction of red pigment. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) 
Citrinin detection
The toxic co-product citrinin, known to be produced by Monascus during pigment fermentation was determined according to the method of Kang et al. (2014) . Thin layer chromatography was conducted on silica gel 60 (Merck, Darmstadt) plates and separation was done with mobile phase chloroform:methanol:acetic acid (285:21:9). Spots of color pigments were observed under visible light, while the presence/absence of a fluorescent spot of citrinin in comparison to standard citrinin (R f ∼ 0.5) was observed under UV light (Kang et al. 2014) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Extracellular red Monascus pigments in the presence of fluconazole
Monascus genus fungi have been well known to produce polyketide color biomolecules known as Monascus pigments. The excretion of these cell-bound pigments from the fungal cell to extracellular medium has been studied by varying the nitrogen sources, the addition of amino acids, and maintaining the initial pH of the medium (Lin and Demain 1991) . Recently, different approaches such as extractive two-stage fermentation in a non-ionic surfactant Triton X-100 micelle aqueous solution (Hu et al. 2012a,b) have been applied to maximize the release of intracellular and cell-bound pigment into its extracellular broth. It is explained that modification of cell permeability by non-ionic surfactant has a strong influence on the export of intracellular pigment into its extracellular broth without altering the final extracellular pigment concentration (Kang et al. 2013) . The antimycotic agent fluconazole has cell membrane-modulating potential.
Hence we have selected and tested this compound to enhance the release of cell-bound pigments into the extracellular medium. The MIC value of fluconazole was determined as 60 μg ml −1 to inhibit the growth of Monascus purpureus (NMCC-PF01) (Fig. 1) . On the basis of MIC value, four different fluconazole concentrations (10, 20, 30 and 40 μg ml −1 ) were selected to check the efficient release of cell-bound Monascus pigment(s) into the surrounding medium. At the primary level, a significant difference in red color intensity of fluconazole-treated and non-treated Monascus broth cultures was observed. Fluconazole-treated cultures were darker than control flasks ( Fig. 2A) . A similar observation was also noted on the Monascus purpureus (NMCC-PF01) culture agar plates (peptone and dextrose medium) containing fluconazole (30 μg ml −1 ) (Fig. 2B) . The quantitative estimation of red pigments present in fluconazole-treated and non-treated Monascus broth cultures was determined by using the spectroscopic method (Fig. 3) . The concentration of red pigments found varied according to fluconazole treatment and incubation time. We found 88% enhanced pigment release into the extracellular medium at 30 μg ml −1 fluconazole after 96 h and it remained constant even after further incubation up to 168 h. Similarly, at 20 and 40 μg ml −1 fluconazole concentration an enhanced release of pigment was observed, by 42 and 27%, respectively, as compared to control medium without fluconazole (Fig. 3) . However, at 48 and 72 h incubation time pigment production was not relatively higher at all tested concentrations and remained in the induction phase. Medium containing 10 μg ml −1 fluconazole did not show any significant increase in pigment production over time as compared to control. This may be due to the insufficient concentration of antibiotic that could alter cell membrane structure in M. purpureus.
Effects of fluconazole on synthesis of ergosterol and biomass
Ergosterol is the main sterol component of fungal membrane and its amphiphilic structure allows the pigment to bind with the membrane. Thus a change in ergosterol concentration could be predicted to influence the normal cell membrane development in fungus. Table 1 shows a decrease in ergosterol concentration and total biomass of the M. purpureus culture after increasing the concentration of fluconazole. These observations are in alignment with the fluconazole mode of action. Thus a decrease in ergosterol concentration suggests the adverse effect on fungal cell membrane development that consequently leads to an increase in extracellular pigment secretion. It is interesting to note that at higher (40 μg ml −1 ) concentration, fluconazole did not further enhance the red pigment extraction. Therefore, we assume that cell transporter(s) might also be contributing to transporting out the red pigments. ATP-binding cassette (ABC) and Major facilitator superfamily (MFS)-like membrane transporters are expressed in filamentous fungi when they are exposed to toxic compounds such as antibiotics, and fungicides (Stergiopoulos, Zwiers and De Waard 2002) . ABC transporters include both uptake and efflux facilities, which are related to the protection of fungi against toxic compounds. The upregulated expression of ABC multidrug transporters leading to efflux of azole fluconazole by the action of membrane transporters (CDR1 and PDH1) in Candida glabrata has been well documented (Vermitsky and Edlind 2004) . The constitutive exposure of filamentous fungi Aspergillus nidulance and Penicillium italicum to azole antimycotic agents has been known to develop resistance by the overexpression of genes that encode the membrane transporters, which thereby effectively reduces accumulation of azole antimycotic agents Van Nistelrooy, 1980, 1988) . Thus, the excretion of extracellular red Monascus pigments under the azole antimycotic (fluconazole) stress condition might be facilitated due to the combined effects of ergosterol inhibition and expression of membrane transporters. Nevertheless, the upregulation of membrane transporters facilitating the release of pigments in Monascus spp. currently has not been studied and thus merits further study. Our results suggest that addition of fluconazole at an optimum concentration (30 μg ml −1 ) may alter the Monascus cell membrane structure and composition to enhance the extracellular release of pigment.
Effect of pH variation of fluconazole-containing medium
The antibiotic action is pH dependent. Hence, the effect of pH on pigment production in modified fluconazole-containing medium was also tested. The initial pH of the production medium affects the pigment constituents of Monascus purpureus.
As per the previous reports and optimization study, a lower initial pH (4 or less) supports the production of yellow or orange pigments, while at higher pH ranges (5.5-8.5) maximum red pigment production was observed Johns 1993: Lee et al. 2001) . In our study, it was observed that the high excretion of red pigment in the fluconazole medium remained the same over the pH range of 5.5-6.5, and above 6.5 it ceased (Fig. 4) . On the other hand, at lower pH (4) the insignificant production of extracellular red pigments was observed. Thus our results are aligned with earlier observations.
Characterization of red Monascus pigment produced in the presence of fluconazole
To ensure the production of unaltered pigment after fluconazole treatment, thin layer chromatography was performed. All test pigment samples (extracellular and intracellular) showed bands at similar R f values without any addition/deletion of bands (Fig. 6A) . The pigment released in fluconazole-treated broth was purified by TLC and column chromatography, and analyzed. The major purified red pigment was analyzed by UV-visible spectrum (500 nm) and ESIMS analysis (Fig. 5) . ESIMS data corresponded to the presence of rubropunctamine (353.34 m/z) as a red pigment compound in the fermentation broth. These results suggest that fluconazole-treated Monascus purpureus culture maintains the native pigment compound in the medium. This is in contrast with the earlier report on the formation of a new pigment after polymixinB treatment in Serratia marcescens by Suzuki et al. (1993) . Furthermore, the production of the toxic secondary metabolite citrinin in the fluconazole-treated medium by M. purpureus was also qualitatively evaluated using TLC (Kang et al. 2014) . The absence of an adjacent fluorescent band near the R f value of standard citrinin under ultraviolet light clearly indicates the non-production of citrinin (Fig. 6B) in the fluconazole-treated fermentation medium.
CONCLUSION
In the present study, the strain of Monascus purpureus (NMCC-PF01) effectively releases cell-bound red pigments in the fermentation medium supplemented with fluconazole. This is a novel approach to enhance the production of extracellular microbial pigments. The addition of fluconazole should be valuable for the large-scale production of rubropunctamine-like cell-bound microbial pigments. The mechanism of effective release of pigment could be the formation of the defective fungal membrane due to inhibition of ergosterol synthesis in fungal cells or upregulation of membrane transporters. However, further studies involving detailed biochemical assays to check the cascade of events leading to the high release of pigments from cell membrane are merited.
